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User Guide 

Installing the extension 

1. Donwload and extract the Preksh_Visualcommerce package at your local machine. 

2. Connect to your server using SFTP client and upload the app folder into your 

Magento 2 root folder. Make sure the extension path is 

"app/code/Preksh/Visualcommerce/" 

3. To complete the installation process, run the following command lines:  

php bin/magento setup:upgrade  

php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy  

chmod 0777 -R generated/  

chmod 0777 -R var/ 

4. Goto System > Cache Management. And flush Magento cache. 

Frontend 

5. First you need to get the tour iframe code snippet from Preksh dashboard 

6. Then goto [your-base-url]/visualcommerce/index/visualpage to view the 

VisualCommerce page 

Btourz Quick Tour Setup Guide 

1. Once you are redirected from the Magento Configuration to Btourz Dashboard, 

click on "Virtual Tourz Dashboard" link which is present on the left panel menu. 

2. Click on "Create tour -> Google street view" on the top right corner. 

3. On the "Create a virtual tour page" select platform as your name, select business as 

default and type a tour name. 

4. Type and choose your map location in the "Search Box". Put your "Google API 

Key" in the field provided at the bottom and click "Submit". 

5. On the "Biz Tour List" page you will see your created tour. Click on "Control 

settings" button under "Actions". This will redirect to "Tour View Settings" page. 

Click on the second tab i.e. "Setttings" and fill in the "External URL" field with 



"[your_base_url/visualcommerce/index/visualpage]". Make sure you double check 

the http or https option and click on update. 

6. To get the iframe code, come back to "Virtual Tourz Dashboard" page and click on 

the third action button i.e. "Demo". 

7. To create a hotspot, click on the first action button called "Edit". 

Theme customization for displaying VC link on Catalog/Listing 

Page 

To display the "in-store view" links corresponding to each product in catalog product 

listing page, use the following code snippet in the app/design/frontend/[vendor-

name]/[theme-name]/Magento_Catalog/templates/product/list.phtml page present in your 

theme. For default magento theme, paste the code before "div with class="product details 

product-item-details" near line no. 62 in list.phtml 

 

<?php 

$objectManager = \Magento\Framework\App\ObjectManager::getInstance(); 

$status = $objectManager-

>get('Magento\Framework\App\Config\ScopeConfigInterface')-

>getValue('visualcommerce/general/visualcommerce_enable'); 

if ($status == "1") : 

$prodmap = $_product->getProductmap(); 

$prodsku = $_product->getSku(); 

if($prodmap): 

$storeManager = $_objectManager-

>get('Magento\Store\Model\StoreManagerInterface'); 

$currentStore = $storeManager->getStore(); 

$url = $currentStore-

>getBaseUrl()."visualcommerce/index/visualpage?sku=".$prodsku; 

?> 

<a href="<?php echo $url;?>"> <i class="fas fa-street-view"></i> 

<?php endif; ?> 

<?php endif; ?> 

 

How it works: 

Extension works for Magento 2.0 and above versions. 

1. Install the “Preksh Visual Commerce” Plugin. 

2. Go to Magento backend admin panel and select "Preksh Visual Commerce" Menu. 

3. Click on Register. 



4. It redirects to Easytourz backend panel. 

Below are the guidelines to use Easytourz backend panel. 

Create a virtual tour 

1) In the biztour list click the “Create Tour” botton. 

2) By default customer will be selected, you have to select platform and Business from the 

dropdown and give the tourname for your tour. 

3) On left hand side Google map appears, in the search box type the business name and 

select your business. Towards, right side you can see the 360 view of the business you 

selected. 

4) Enter the Google API key and click on submit button. 

Tour View Settings 

1) In Biztour list click on “Control Settings” and click on “Settings” tab, enter the external 

url (External URL: http://(your_domain_url) /visualcommerce/index/visualpage). 

2) Go to Button Settings: 

 Set button 1 Details, tooltip as “Details” and from dropdown choose “Details”. 

 Set button 2 Button Cart, tooltip as “Add to Cart” and from dropdown choose “Add to 

Cart”. 

 Set button 3 Button Wish, tooltip as “Wishlist” and from dropdown choose “Wishlist”. 

 Set button 4 Buy Now, tooltip as “Buy Now” and from dropdown choose “Buy Now”. 

 Set button 5 Notify Me, tooltip as “Notify Me” and from dropdown choose “Notify Me”. 

3) Add Postmessage Function Name as “productdetails”. 

 

Edit tour 

1) In the “Biztour List”, click on the edit action button. A new window will open will the 

edit features. 

2) Navigate using arrows and set the start location. 

3) Section Menu: Navigate to your desired location and click on add section button to create 

new section. 

4) Sub-Section Menu: Navigate to your desired location and click on add symbol in the 

main section button to create a sub section. 

5) Product Tagging: 

 Go to the editor and select hotspot tab. 

 Hotspot: Choose the virtual product and click on create button to add new hotspot upon 

the product. 

 Click “pencil icon” action button and select hotspot type, hotspot platform, hotspot name 

etc.. 



 Example: Hotspot Type : Product 

 Hotspot Platform: External 

 Hotspot Name: Winter wear shirts 

 Hotspot Title: Winter wear shirts 

 Select Icon: select your desired hotspot icons from dropdown 

 Select Hotspot: Slowly Type the product name and list of similar product name will 

appear and select the exact product that you want to display and click on update button. A 

side panel will appear with image and product details. 

6) Rotation: Enable or disable the auto rotation by checking the check box, also control 

rotation speed the dragging the button from left to right and click on save. 

 

 


